
MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1902.

FANCY M SALE

Continuing all the week
we will sell our fancy silks at
the same prices quoted for
Saturday, June 7th.

Fancy.
trimming silks

1 ingi.oo values, ya. . . . one i
TTnnr.u olurf Wnist silks iO.. 1

Fancy Shantung silk,
waist patterns $3 25

Wash silks, waist pat-
terns 1 69

Watch Friday's Issue of this
paper for our special for Sat-
urday, Juno 14th.

The Fab
Tlie Place to Save Money

copyrightW'

There's Consolation in Knowing
that you can get your carriage repaired In a
thoroughly oflielent and durable manner at
Meagle Kro9. Their skill In reuewing all
broken parts, painting a id varnishing Is too
well known toneed special mention, while their
prices are remarkably muderato for the pains-
taking caro disp'nyed in all their work.

See Us About Gasoline Engines
NEAGLE BROTHERS

Water St., near Main, Pendleton, Oct

GOOD RIGS
For Mountain Trayel

We have opened a livery stible at
Teal Springs where ihe public avIII
find goad turnouts.

We make a Hpeclalfcy of conveying
people to and from Teal Springs.

The Depot Stable,
Barney Sherry and Elvin Craig,

Proprietors.
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SMOKERS' 1
Supplies

CIGARS, the best brands
E TOBACCO -- finest

smoking and -- chewing
E PIPES to suit all.

m
m

Go MEUMAN

for
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Exactly
Right...

are the new styles in Wall
J X w.w J AU
fully appreciate their

g! uuuuiy uur new patterns
0 should be seen. We save
g you money on your wall
gt paper and have an exper- -

ienced force of workmen
A tn fin vnnr namr Imnrr.J J" X" ' C5

ing and painting.

C. C. SHARP
J t

Opera Homo Block Court Bt.

PendletonUkiah Stage Line
Huston & Camay, Prep'i.

Leave Pendleton every day at 7
o'clock oxcopt Sunday, for Pilot Rock.
Nye, IMdgo, Alba and Ultiab. Good
Accommodations, reasonable freight
and passenger rates.

Olty office at Tallman & Co.'s drug
pioro.

WORLD OF N

SUMMER WARDROBE CON-

TAINS MANY DAINTIES

This Year's Summer Girl Sweeter
and Nicer Than Ever; What She
Is Going to Wear to Add to Her
Attractiveness.
New York, Juno 7. In selecting

a wardrobe which will be on regie
for the entire season, the summer
woman finds herself much in the
same position as a good conversatlon- -

tlist with the exception that the dif
ficulty lio3 in knowing what not to
select Instead of what not to say; for
indeed the summer wardrobe as it Is
spelled with a capital W contains
dainties almost too numerous to
mention.

Te be sure it is a labor of love to
tell of all the beautiful things design-
ed for the season of nineteen hun
dred and two, nevertheless it is a de-

spair because words are inadequate
tu express all that the eyes benoiu.
Such a bewildering mass of laco and
flounces; such a carnival of colors,
all .blending into one harmonious
scheme, such intracicies of stitching
and tuckings. it is too dazzling to
think- - about except to grieve that the
averace-size- d nurse cannot boast
them all.

This Year's Summer Girl.

Never was there a more transitory
creature than the summer girl of
this year. Ifrom morning until night
she is continually changing ana it is
only the greatest wonder that she ac
complishes so much and dresses so
often within the short space of
eighteen hours for she has only six
left for sleep when the full schedule
for a day is carried out.

There is the outing skirt for the
walk before breakfast. This, con-
sisting of walking skirt, shirt waist
and jacket is smarter than ever. The
particular grace and prettiness of
the latest walking skirt is generally
derived from the complexity of its
cutting six gores. and a front width
is the statistic thereto belonging, and
at the foot of each seam there Is a
subtle, slightly oVase movement
The top fits plainly about the hips
and is beautifully slim and natty,
To be ultra-smar- t grey, stitched in
dull black should be selected.

The shirt waist is a Gibson of
while pique or madras drooping
ovei a swell little patent leather belt
and smartened at the neck with a
broad four-in-han- d tie of the same
material.

The" jacket matches the skirt and
shows the "slot-seam- " effect. It
reaches barely to the hips and is
lined either with white or grey taf-

feta dr satin.
The stockings are dreams of open

work affairs, or they may be of lisle
embroidered in French knots of a con
trasting color. These show prettily
above the low shoo of dull kid laced
with strong strings of linen.

Laced Shoes With Strings.
There has been an effort in certain

directions to fasteii laced shoes with
strings of a different color, but the
vogue seems to have been transferred
to the men, and is therefore tabooed
by their sisters, for the masculine
Is strictly eliminated from the ward
robe of the ultra-chi- c summer wo
man.

Alter the morning constitutional,
there is the dainty breakfast gown of
lawn. "White, simply made, or a deli
cato shade of blue is very desirable
for this purpose and tho simpller the
design is tho more comme 11 faut, for
early morning is one of the few per
lods on the schedule of fashion when
simplicity is tho quintessence of
fashion.

Following breakfast there Is tho
hour in tho boudior preceedlng tho

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

Telephone Main 105.

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

FAN ORSDALl k BOSS

seashore dip, or game of ping-pon-

if one is in the country. Dressing
sacqucs of dimity trimmed with rib-

bon and ruffles edged with Valencin-nes- ,

are quite as smart as anything
else ono could select, tnougn mere
- n iipniiletl leaning toward the more

clrgnnt effects in China silk. To
.j oos tho latter, however, is oniy u

..ittor of tailing into the ranks of

the luxury lov.ig, yet this is a sine
qua non of fashionable attire.

For tho afternoon gown there are
a number of designs, all smart and
pretty. Foulard , crepe do chine
niousseline, organdie, linen and chif-

fon all are in demand and as these
may be made with or without lin-

ing, more latitude is allowed for econ-

omy.
The only discomforting thought in

connection with these styles Is that
they are palpably perishable, but if
a number of inexpensive designs are
chosen instead of a few costly ones
anxiety in this direction may easily
be quieted.

The Afternoon Frock.
Ono very nice afternoon frock,

however, must bo included in tho se-

lection. Something out of the ordi-

nary is an open silk net, of mais tint,
with tho skirt laid in finely plaited
tucks of graduated length and finish
ed with a shaped flounce entirely ap-

plique, with a silk lace of the same
tint, lace also trimming the front.

The bodice, a smart affair in white
kilted chiffon has a dainty little bo-

lero of the mais lace, held together
by straps of cherry colored velvet
nmhroidGred with mais silk.

Completing the costume Is a hat of
mais tulle, showing a plontltui trim-
ming of lace, with a bow of cherry
colored velvet knotted under the
brim and a natural color speckled
paradise plume.

It is not a breach of confidence to
state that manv women who are hav
ing gowns designed with yoke-bodi- c

es are ordering the bodices and
yokes detached, so that by omitting
the latter one has a bowitching even-
ing dress. The fact that afternoon
toilettes this season boasts trains as
lnntr ns manv of the evening crea
tions, makes them admirably suited
to this dual purpose.

Striking Gowns.
Some very striking gowns, though

are designed exclusively for evening
wear. A notable example is a model
of pale blue plisse chiffon, finished
at the hem with many frills of black
lace spungled with burnished steel
paillettes; great medallions of this
spangled laco connected by chains of
velvet hold in place the plaited chlf
fon; and a dainty little frilled fichu
drapes the low neck and is drawn
up on ono side under a choux and
long ends of black velvet.

Exquisite evening gloves, or rather
mits are being displayed in the fash
ionable shops of Gotham. These
reach almost to the shoulder and are
of silk embroidered or appiiquecd
with tiny designs of tho most expen-
sive laces. Shorter mits come for
bodices made with elbow sleeves,
which are also called opera sleeves,
for some reason quite explicable
outside the realms of dressmaker-dom- .

A few women in very exclusive cir-
cles of society in the metropolis have
taken up tho British fad of having
the arm tattooed. Butterflies, lov-

ers' knots and intricate Oriental
outlines are stamped upon the flesh
and all in tints in harmony with the
pink and white of the flesh. The fad
in a pretty one and most likely will
be limited to the enjoyment of fash-
ion's elect, as it is very expensive to
have tho work oxecuted by skilled
tatoolsts.

At tho fashionable summer re
sorts the fashion, revived last sum-
mer, of wearing finely knitted
shoulder shawls is steadily growing
in favor and many exquisite effects
in tho chales, to use the strictly
modish term, are observed. In all
cases they are made of silk and bor-
ders "of rosebuds and leaves embroid
ered in raised design ornament many
in addition to a deep silken fringe.

It is considered the correct thing
also to have the fringe composed of
two colors, that of the chalo with tho
predominating tint in tho embroider-
ed design.

MAUDE GRIFFIN.

Virulent Cancer Cured.
Startling proof of a wonderful ad-

vance in medicine is given by drug-
gist G. W. Roberts, of Elizabeth, WV
Va. An old man there had long suff-
ered with what good doctors pro-
nounced incurable cancer. They be-
lieved the casa hopeless till lie used
Electric Bitters and applied Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, whhn treatment
completely cured him. When Elec-
tric Bitters are used to expel bilious,
kidney and mlcrobo pol,ons at the
camo tinio this salve exorts its match-
less healing power, blood diseases,
skin eruptions, ulcers and sores van-
ish. Bitters BOc, Salvo, 2Pr, at Tall-ma- n

& Co.'s.

Don't Use Too Many Words.
Multiplication of words Inprnimpn

the expense and decreases the effec-
tiveness of advertising. Say what
you have to say in as few words as it
can be taid then stop. By so doing
you can set what you want to say in
larger typo, so that It will command
me attention oi more readers than
would a wordy discourse set In small
type,

CA TA RRH
of Catarrh with antiseptic nnd

astriiwntScs, lotions, salves, medicated tobacco

StTaWui or Any external or local application, is
?uYt is senseless as would be kindling a fire on top of

he pot make it boil. True, these give temporary
of the head and the

relief, but the cavities and passages
soon fill up again with imicus.

TaStiff cold is the first step towards Catarrh, for it
checkf perspiration, and the poisonous acids and

the skm arcSSow which should pass off through
membrane or inner skin,

thrown back upon the mucous

and through the circulationSSXS the Stomach, Kidneys and other
nTrts When the disease assumes the dry form, the breath

Sues exceedingly foul, blinding headaches are frequent the eyes red
Bjaffected nmf n constant ringing in the ears No remedy thatdoes
not reach the polluted Woo can cure

,

blood is again coursing through the body the
mucous membranes become healthy and the skm

all the disagreeable, painful syniptomsdisap-- '
j ,.,nf tlirnur1i pure is effected.- near, mm a ijui iuuuv.it., ...... "0-- - -- - -- - -

vegetable uioou piumm uut u ,bv
liomaeh dlgiSS? bSt the appetite and general health rapidly improve
u ider iteTonic Sffects. Write us about your case and get the best medical

advice free. Book on blood and skin diseases sent on application.
TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Gn

Fishing Season!
Now is the time to land the finny tribe. Let us supply

you with an outfit We have the most complete stock.

Split Bamboo Poles, $1.00 and' tip. Reels, 20c
to $6.00.

All grades and kinds of flies at lowest prices. Baskets
and Straps all sizes.

T. C. TAYLOR
THE HARDWARE MAN

Lamp Mantles Guaranteed for 45 Days

Peerless Flexo Mantles
NEW THING JUST OUT

BEST IN THE WORLD
These mantles are new productions and give 90 and
100 candle power respectively for the single and triple
weaves. They are made in two grades. Price 30 and

40 cents each.-- .

The John Barrett Company
New Stores : Cor. Sixth and Alder Streets

Opposite Oregonlan

BOSTON STORE

Shirt Waist and Skirt
SALE

WAIST SALE
Big cut in Ladies' shirt waists, $1.00,

$1.35 and $2.00 values, last year's
styles, reduced for this sale to '.

25c iot 75 and $1.00
Ladies' white pique and duck skirts,

$2.00, $3.00, $3,50 and $4.00 values,
for this sale

For
SKIRT SALE

$.00, $J.25, $.50 and
$1.75 Values

Linen skirts, blue trimmed, 75c values,
this sale

NEW TODAY
New capaheaf safety pins 5c, 10c
New Omo dr'ss shields 25 and 30cNey hose supporters, all prices
New Lyons silk lining 50c
New Pongee silks

50c
VALUES

$1.00

SOc
45c

Now Liberty satin ribbon
all prices

New Grenadine sllkB
New comfortables
New truuks and valises

Boston Store
Ifltfl ilon.lt. I a . . .

'the rooMdy tht eurai m eM la mm day.

A Warm
isn't nlways a camfftri.ku . .v

more than a man is In wanaJLfi
with hUcuffii and collaw "J

1'iv.yvTjy laundered mlyour shirts, collars and cnfli3
dered here you can sail 7?!

"broiling July sun happyin the
ledge that j our linen will aot--

out" before the (lav 1

Rftmnlf tf nnr tuinuvm. i ., ui....,ucl munQetijj jj;

THE DOMESTIC UM
J. F. Robinson, Prop.

I Have Si
Sine Immigration H

West

5880 Acres
of land. I still haveii

choice farmB for e

week I can show asgoodll

gains as I have had

list City property at s pi
sacrifice, both improved a

unimproved.

N.Berkelej
THE REAL ESTATE M

Savings Sank Euilding, Pendletoul

r
Mountain

Resor-L-

FOR SAL1

The celebrated "Bingham SpriM

locatad in the Blue Mountifflil

the Umatilla River, complete, jfl
furniture, fixtures, stages ud 4
Absolute control of five miles i

trout fishing stream in Oregon.

sell 8o acre tract includii$.M

grounds with water privileges,

acres, as desired; making w--

farm, controlling big range. w

lease. Call on or address:

Fanfe B. Clppt

Pendleton, Oregon

Always Enjoy

Are the Meals

Served at the

Frenchjesti
T.are. comfortable

room and good service ,i
Positively tlie

Best 25c Meal in Pe

Thp. French

GUS LA FONTAIKya

unnnf .C0AU

ttnnn! tm

c,

Telephone,

W00D1

w. m
SELLS W"1'

KemercrCoal,

OrdersI


